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P.HX CARLISLE. THE TRAIN -
c,:j:-- BI'SINESS'CHANGt?,-

. (TIC t a V?DU i'T'iBETWEEH HEAT PACKE HLtf

T HAVE

' ': .
'. ... , ,' ;

With 'ObjctfComproniis- -

ing the Anti-Tru- st Prose
'

V ution in Stage of Grand

'' ..Jury Investigation. '
.

'
;

S PACKERS WITHDRAW '

FROM SIDE LINES

This Is One of; the Plans on

, . ; FootHad Soughf. to

Dominate the . Wholesale
1? V Grocery Business; -- ;

v' ' -.sVv,,-1-- ' ' v -.-

- - IB Tti liMbM Pmakl
'"'".W'uKMMirtwa.1 He.

.i
' lstween the meat packers and the

It became known todqy, have
W, Imoii going on for som time with the
, - object of compromising the anil-tru-

prosccutiou which Is still In the stage
1 p of grtrrM Jury Investigation. v.;

' I, la nnfleratnnri 1 niM nf the trinllR

BEEH ON FOR SOFiE TIME

THE
(
SVGAR fflLh ) y

Senate Efforts to Get Concurrence of
MeNry Soeaf UlL.

. .fBy Tk AwiaeialMl rmm.!
; Washlnaton, Iiee. .lK.rndpr.": an

agreement reached by; the 'Henate, ef-
forts wero In prooesa today to get the
concurrence of tlie somite yn the M
Nary suga bill, atnended- - by the
House, In order to. have the bill passe?!
Iiefore the ChrNtmb-hollilays- . I
: Opponents of the, measure hrve an-
nounced their "Intention; ' to " prolong
dlscnssion. -
"The bill, drafted Jo' relieve comll

tlona arising over thb sugar, shurtnge
prevlimsly passeil by' the sento with
provisions repeuling' the wartime pow-

ers' of the government over sugar pric-
es ami dlstribnthth. The House amend-
ed the measure to continue the govern-
mental eiintroU.- '
15 TO 20 MILLIONS IN

; Kl'BOrE FM V. STARVATION.

Rrrakdown if. Stable Government Is

Threatened Unless Situation js Re-

lieved. :,'' .
Washington, Pec.' 17. Ktarratloh

faces from lfiKMt.OtK j to 20.000.000
persons In rceutrat Enrppe" outside, of
Clennnny" unless "somot qulck means
can be dlwovercil for their assist-
ance.''. Herbert -- Hoover, former I'lilr-
ed. States fol ndininlstrntor, said to
day in a formal statement. Unless
relief Is quickly furnished, he predler-
ed. a brTiikibuvii of stable governnieiit
In ..the ronntrli's ntlceted and "crea
tion of another cesspool like Hnssln."

To meet tlie Hiluation, Mr. llHver
proposed .that the "great surplus of
wheat, and flour" held by the 'gram
corporation lie sold on credit to ,

.Poland, Austria and other na-

tions of central Europe. The grain
corporation, he tfildV could extend the
credits out of the capital it already
possesses without a call for special
appropriations by CoHgrcss.

OVER HUNDRED MILLION LOSS
CAUSED BY THE COAL STRIKE.

Total of $126,000,0900 Shows $60,000.-00- 0

to Miners, $40,000,000 to Rail-

ways, $26,600,000, t Operatoro.- -
' Colnmbus, Onto," Pecs . IS. Iss fo.

kto bWftmsm "nw."w ewn wa if 1

recent cont striKe iimounreii to opprox-Imotel-

$12fMKH).(KHi, while that to
llhlo was iiboiit if.3'000.000. neconling
to W. I. McKlnuey, of flu
Hontiicrii nnin ahi
tionnl loss to railroads from curlail- -

efl service aim iorcei i

slmi down on of I lie fuel sit-

uation could not tie estimated, niel
no allowance tbcrcforc. Is mode in the
eatininle, Mr. McKinney said.

The miners were the greatest losers
In the. strike, Mr. Mf Kinney's figures
showed. Sixty million dollars was his
estimate of their loss In wages in the
country. The lossto the rnllryds he

, l vyv'- - -

iors ugurv in; sci ui Ti,infi.y.n..

FIVE MEN INJURED IN
NEW JERSEY EXPLOSION

Fire Following Esp'oaion Dees Mil
lion Dollars Damage to Arsenal.

(By Tfc AmMMti Pn,r
Washington, Dee. ia Sugar legis

lation, received anutlter setback. In the
senate today whpii advocates of the.
bill to extend Federal sugar control
and licensing during 1!0 were nnable,
because of protracted opposition

to firing to a' vote the House
amendment' broadening the .powers
proposed for the 1'nltod States Sugar
Etpiallmtlon Ilonrd.

SENATE PEACE TREATY
--, FIGHT MAY BE RESUMED

Before tlte Holiday Reress-Fore- ign

Relations Committee To Meet Sat-nnl-

' - v
(Bit The AsaMlatMl lnaa.

Washington. Dec 18. The postdbil-it- r

that the senate peace treaty fight
might be resumed actively before the
holiday recess developed tooay, wnen
the foreign 'relations committee- was
called to meet Saturday morning.. The
purpose of the meeting was not an-

nounced, but Indicated .that an
effort Drobably would 1 made to get
committee action on the resolution of
Senator Knox, republican. Pennsylvan

ia, to declare a state or peace.
The Senate managers Hoped to aa

Journ for the holidays Saturday night,
by which time it was generally con-

ceded there would be little possibility
of bringing: the Knox measure to a
vote. . . - .

BUY MORE WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ROBBER; AGAIN IV

nello rtilt." Saitl Warden Wien far.
lislenierert the Prison Again.

V Itlr The 'Aarlate4 PrM.f
ItawUngs, Wyo., Dee, 18. The high

walls of tlie Wyoming penitentiary
faa-e- ; more shiit' Bill Carlisle, bandit
and trnln roblicr, from the world.

Early 'today a rnion Paeillc train-- one

of the kind Carlisle was wont to
roll so debonairly paused here long
enough to discharge the bandit and
hi guard, and they drove up to the
prison, exciting hardly any .attention.

At. the door of the prison Carlisle
was met by Warden. Boyne. from
wlaise fiwtody be escaped Xovemlier
15th

"Hello. Bill!" was the warden's
greeting.

"Howdy, cap!' replied Hie bandit.
That was all. and P.ill .Carlisle be

came again nothing but a uiimbei'.
and so to be known for tlie remainder
of, the life sentence from wh'cb he had
escaped.

, THE COTTON MARKET.

Owned Steady at 11 to 20 Points
Higher. Rut Later Prices Turned
Easier.

iy The AMwIslrri Prca.
New York. Dee. 18. There was

some buying on relatively linn cables.
and bullish private ginning figures at
the opening of the cotton exchange
this morning. These features seem
ed to be offset by a decline in the for-
eign exchange, however. and after op-
ening steady at a decline of 0 points
An Octols-r- . hut Kent-rall- 1 In ' 20
points higher, turned easier un-

der realizing, Liverpool and scatter-f-

Southern buying. January sold on"

from :17:00 to .".f:7" and May from
1K!:K7 to :fc!:i.".. or about 10 to 24
points net lower.

Cotton futures opened steady. Dee.
:tS:70; Jan.' :t7:00; Mar. :L':S.--

,: July.
Ill :20.

NIGHT SESSIONS OF THE
SENATE WILL BE HELD.

In Effort to Have Cummins Railroad
Bill Passed Before Recess.
H Tk Associated Praaa.)

Washington. Thh: 8. Night sessions
of the senate, leaders said tislay, prob-

ably will lie continued in an effort to
have tlie Ciuuinliis railroad It'll pass-
ed Iiefore the holiday recess. The

clause of the bill, which is
framed to meet tlie requirements of
the railroads when they revert to pri-

vate control, were up for consideration
again today, including substitutes of-

fered bv Senator McCormack. repnli-l'ea-

Illinois, mk! Jone. democrat, of
New Ilexlcn designed along the lines
the Canadian law. The McCormack
siilistitute would prohibit strikes or
lockouts of the employees until sixty
days after the decision hy an arbitra-
tion hoard which wound be required
to renrw( decisions nilliin !HI days.

MEXICO'S REPLY RECEIVED.

Evident That the Communication Has
Not Made a Favorable Impression.

(Hy The Associate Prcaa.1
Washington, Dec. IS. Mexico's re-

ply to tlie last American note on the
ease of American consular agent .len-kln-

was received today nt
Department.

The ottlcinl text was said lo differ
only slightly from that contained in
au Associated Pres dispatch Tuesday
night from Mexico City.

While officials said they would have
no comment to make till they had time
to study the Jiote, it was indicated
that the first reading the communica-
tion had not mode a favorable Impres-
sion.

IBr The Asaoclata fTaaa.1
Dover, N. J-- Dee. IS. Cn uses of the

siiectaciilar fire which swept over part
of the Pleatinny Arsenal, following an
explosion in, the research laboratory
late Inst night were made a subject
of official Investigation by army off-

icers today.
The fire destroyed four building en-

tailing a loss estimated at as high as
$1,000.0(10.

Five men were Injured, one possibly
fatally, but so far as could be ascer-
tained there was no loss of life. The
plant is said to have been deserted
at the time save for the guards.

Hope to Defeat Berger.
Milwaukee. Wis- - Dec. is. Pro.

bably uo election In any single
lu the United States

has ever attracted snch widespread
attention as is centered in the special
election to be held tomorrow hi tjje
Fifth Wlscotialn district to fill the
vacancy caused by the refusal of Con-gre- s

to seat, Victor Berger, Socialist,
who was elected at the November elec-

tion in 1018, and who sulwequctitly
waa eouvicted and sentenced to'prlnoB
for alleged violation of the Espionage
act. .' - "' :' :"'. ''-

Berger Is again the nominee of the
Socialists and Is expected to receive
the full slipport of his party. The dis-

trict is the home of many working men
who In the past have snpporteii tne
Socialist 'ticket. In this .district also
lire niauv memlars of the Lutheran t
church, the great majority of them of
Kerinan birth or parentage. In the
past the most of these : have been
counted as Republicans, but In the war
election of last year they are said to
have supported Berger. ' . -

In a three-cornere-d ngnt tne social
1st probably would have a plurality

I

of the votes. To prevent this, the Re
publicans, Democrats ana Hood

League have - joined force
for the election. Thecnndidato upon
whom the three elements bare united
is Henrv II. Rodeostsh, a former
state senator. He will run 'on flv
Rpublicao ticket and his supporters!
appear confident of bis election, .k. I

IVI1 Harris Uoitertakine Depart
mrnt lo llaie Nrf Ikm.r

.Fin. r:yy.. ;, v-.';'-

Mr. Jl. JvLinker. wnnagT of 1be
mlertnkinjf.-Jiepartemii- or tne f.'iii

& Harris J'uili Itnre vrnmiaiiuv fan
iiomu ed 6clpy tlmt lie had rairted- the
entire lower jhv ot tne ihhiioihiui
bit ldlug from the Dixie Realty al
Insurance Comnnn.v.: and that lie will
hnv: Iti the building a, most modern
undertaking establishment. -

Tim nrrtlnrf,f (he hullllinS leaseil
ly Mr. I.lnKer-I- s lieltig roaioiHic(mnn
refnrn shed .at ' this flmc, ami wnen
4vmpleted th'e comiiaiiy will have on
otlice. a snow room, a morgue, aim n

small clinpe! It Is cxp.x-te- now thai
the IrtilliHus- - will b ready for neeu

u.iiicr brvJiinunry first.
' Mr.-- L. A; Weihliiifrton, who has lipen

manager, of the II., P-- Wilkinson I ti- -

dcrtnktng'lVmilinny for several years.
will ts nfllllaJii with Mr. Linker iw
ginning January 1st. Mr. J. M. Slm- -

son. who is now assistant to Mr. Wctl- -

' wilt ns'Unie charge of the
woYk now supervised by Mr. Wedding- -

ton.
Th iimv. undertaking estalillslinient

will continne to tp part of the Bell
& Harris Furniture Company, and Mr.
Linker wilt- continue to be connected
with Hie furniture cfluuwiny. -- The
I'liuiig" l made oa account of lack of
floor space In" thC furniture rmnpnny.
and to provide an undertaking estab-
lishment in the city with a chapel and
nilly. eqnlpper parlors.

FIERCE FIGHTING BETWEEN
MONTENEGRWNS ANR SERBIANS

Serbians' Hate Women aud Children
in Front, of Tliem to Prevent Ene-

mies Defending Themselves,
i Mr The Assarts Praaa.

rails. Dec. IS. Fierce nghting by
llu Montenegro jsnple against, the

population occurred nroniul
ctt:nji. ImMwwii December 1st anil

12th, it is in offlclul state-
ments today from the foreign minis-
try of the Montenegro government,
the sent of which Is in a suburb of
Paris. The statement asserts that the
Serbians placed women and children
In front of them to prevent Montenc-grinn- s

defending themselves.
The government of Montenegro, the

iiiUMtatieemcnt adds, has reiterated its
protestation In tlie pence conference
iigainst the Serbian occupation.

REPORT OF THE FUKKHTKV A
DEPARTMENT IS OUT,

Rcrcmmrnds Public ; Acquisition nf
FoW8l6 Il?JrOjy,td GreumL.

Rr The Iwwri Pr- -.

Witshiirgton. Iloe. IS A larger pro-

gram or 'public aciiuislt'oii of the for-

ests by the Federal (government, stat-
es anil municipalities, and protection
and istH'I nation of the forest growths
nu plvately owned land which
limy not he used lietler for agriculture,
is In the animal report
of the forestry department of the

of Agriculture.
This iHiliuj- - is made necicsMury, the

report says, by the diminishing timber
supply. The rale of depletion of the
forests Is more than twice what is be-
ing produced by growth in form ser-

viceable for anything but flrewell.

HOI SE COMMITTEE QUASHES
WARTIME 'DRY ACT REPEAL

Action by President or Peaee Ratines-tin- o

Now Only Hope of "Wets."
Washington. De. 10. By a vote of

1(1 to 3 the House Agricultural Com-

mittee today tabled Representative
Callivan's resolution to repaeul war-- "

time prohibition. Those who support-
ed the resolution were Representativ-
es Ward, New i;krorohuflsslfegtl n
es Ward. New York) J. W. Ralney, Il-

linois, and Volgt, Wisconsin.
Tills action means that Congress

will not repeal the wartime prohibi-
tion act. the constitutionality of which
was upheld yesterday by the United
Stati-- s Supreme Court. The only way
that the law can lie repeated Is by tlie
President lifting the twin which he has
authority to do under 'the act, with
the coming of peace and demobilisa-
tion of the army. ,

At The Theatres.
Theda Bara at the New Pastime to-

day in a great dual role, playing "La
Belie Russ" a play of high dramatic
tension.

This Is Paramouut-Artcraf- t day at
the piedmont theatre, and the man-

agement is offering Dorothy (Ilsh In
her latest release, "The Hope Chest."
Miss Glsh will be remembered here
for her great acting In "Buots.".shown
at the Pledinout several weeks ago.

Appalachian Miners Going Bark te
; Work. ' -

Knoxvillei Tenn.Dec la. That the
miners of the Tennessee-Kentuck- re
gion of the Southern Appalachians are
returning to. work under thtf 14 per
cent. Increase granted by tne opera
tors at the suggestion of Dr Harry A.
flarfleld. former - fuel administrator.

"Kins asserted here today by the South
ern Appalachian coal operators as
sociation. ; No other agreement is rec-

ognized,
'they declared.

Freak Wave ef Gofroms in UrUaine.
tm'r Th arlat ITTX.I .

' Berns, Dee. 18. Reports of a fresh
waVe of pogroms In the district of the
Ukraine occupied by General Ken'-kltie'- s

forces are printed by Lembers
newspapers today, according to Iem-ber- g

advices.- Tht heawpapcr deelnn
es that lut 8,000 Jaws were killed
In Yekaterlnoslav alone. V ;.'x -

- Onfy seven metals were known in
the ilava nf Colninhns. There are now
more than tlfty in, use. .

Came Played Yesterday Resulted in
4 50 Victor for Locals. ,

The Concord High School basket
ball team defeated the Winecoff High
on the latter' court Wednesday after
noon to tho score of 40-2- The game
was witnessed by a large number of
rooters, mostly for the home team,

Winecoff secured a goisl lead in the
first few moments nf playing, the Con-

cord fellows being stiff and awkward
from the ride through the cold wind,
and being unused to tlie outdoor court.
were very slow in getting started, so
that It looked us if Winecoff wonld
have a walk over.

However, after the first stage of
newness had passed off the Concord
team found the bnsket, nfter which
they scored repeatedly until the ref
erees whistle announced the end or
he contest, when the .score stood,
Concord 40, Winecoff :!X.

The game was clean and interesting
from start to finish. The Winecoff
team had tlie advantnge in weight and
in lsdng used to the court, but the
Concord team had the advantage in
team work and lu passing the ball.
Since the Concord team organized, last
year under the coaching of t M.
Whiteside, they have lost only one
game out of the number they have
played. The team work of Ibis quin
tet Is excellent. They play a clean
game, almost free from foul, and are
very clever in passing the hall anil in
caging goals Isith as Individuals and
as a team. Wineroff has some splen-
did players, hut they are a" little weak
on team work.

The feature of the game yesterday
was the remarkable shot made from
a distant and difficult position by
Nevln Sappenlield and the freak over-

head shot by Arthur Faggart. Fol-

lowing is the line up and score:
Concord " Winecoff
Delliuger (rfl 20 Ritchie (rfl 11

Snppeiilield (lf 10 Tiarnhardt (1ft 11

Faggart (cl 4 Scott (c) 2
Brown (lg) Lee (lg)
Morrison (rg Castor (rg)

Subs. It'ay Morris. Delliuger.
Referee Chas, It. Whiteside: umpire

Prof. M. H. Wolff.
These two teams will meet again on

the Weal floor very soon. Watch for
announcement of date, and be sure to
witness the game, which will fie well
wort.li seeing.

RED CROSS SEAL CAMPAIGN

A Very Successful One. Still a Few
Utters Out Containing Seals With
a Very Limited Time for Sales.
Aside from the splendid "results of

the" mnlltng-'sywe- of lhe-- orr enui-millc- e

on Rod Cross Christmas Seals,
two most attractive features f the
canipnlhii have lieen the sales of the
school children including the 4th, .lib,
1st and 7th grade. Central building
niul' the "one hour" off duly sales of
two charming nurses.
Misses Williams and Met 'ok. bolh hav-
ing been overseas.

In a whirlwind campaign of two af-

ternoons only, the children sold $4:2.00

worth of seals. Tlie nurses in tlielr
pretty uniforms, divided an hours'
time between the drug stores Tuesday
afternoon and by their very gracious
manner sold 10..T0 worth when as It
seems the city had been overturned''
by canvassers.

Miss Elizabeth tiibson. chairuiun of

the committee, hopes to sell every seal
iK'fore the holidays. There are still
a very few letters out containing seal.
Shall the committee consider these
sold or will they be returned today?
The personal help and the unusual
Interest of the cltiwn as a whole this
vear has been a wonderful Inspira-
tion, for which the Concord

Society is most appreciative.

HOPE TO RLL; WHISKY
FOR MEDICINAL USES.

Baltimore Distillers Have 5 Million

Gallons of Whisky and Are I'mleeid-e-

on Exports.
Baltimore, Dec. 10. The demand

for whisky for medicinal purposes is
expected by Baltimore distillers to
furnish the field for the disposal of

the stores of whisky now In bonded
warehouses, according to an oflicila
of the clvalc Distillery company, who
said today that the medicinal demand
will prahably prove better 'than ex-

port business.
There are still 5.000,000 gallons lu

the local warehouses over which the
irnvernnieiit exercises supervision and
which cannot be removed unless it is
intended for export. .

Tlie Death of Little The"n Carter.
Ou Deeerater J, 1011). the death au-ir-

came to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Carter and claimed their little
daughter. Thelma Haywood.

The life of little Thelma was short
but beautiful. She was four years,
nhie month and twenty-nv- e days old.
She was the joy of the home and will
tie remcmls'reil by everyone that knew
her:

She leaves to mourn her departure
four sister, three brothers, a devoted
ffh-- r ami mother. We deeply sympa- -

tnise W"U Hie nert-uir- u iaiuii.1.
She waa laid to rest in the cemetery

at Phaniels Baptist Church.
A. FRIEND.'.

Mrs. Blake Not Able to Testify.
- (Br the Aaarit Fevas.)

Atlantic City, Dec. Esther
Miller Bllke will be nnable- - to tosffy
tonight at the Inquest Into the. death
of her son, James M, .Jr.

Phvslcians made this announcement
after examining her In a i hospital
where she Is prisoner charged with
murdering the bov, a mnfe whose body
was washed ashore at l entnor lasr
Sunday.,

To Be Held Saturday for the
Purpose of Selecting a.
Leader to Succeed ,': the
Late Senator Martin..

SENS. HITCHCOCK AND '

UNDERWOOD CONTEST

The Outcome Is Said to Be in
Doubt. Senator Harrison
Says the Call for the Cau-

cus Is an Outrage.

IBr Tka Aaaoelate Preaa-- t
Washington, Dw. 18. A call for '

a caucus of Democratic senators Sat
urday to xeleet a Under to succeed
the late Senator Martin, of Virginia
was Issued today by Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska, who is contesting
with Senator Cnderwood, of Alabama,
for the place. ,

The settlement of the contest lie- - c

tween Senator Hitchcock and Senator
Underwood is the only business to ,

come before tlie conference this after- - --

noon. The outcome is said to he In
doubt, with a very close vote predict-
ed.

Friends of Senator Underwood said
today they might endeavor to postpone
a vote till after the holidays, when a.

full democratic membership, including
Senator Glass, is expected to be pres-

ent. Supporters of Senator Under-
wood are said to desire a disposition of ..

the treaty before the leadership is set-fle- d,

in order that the question of en- -
Nlorsing Senator Hitchcock's manage-- .
ment of the treaty might uot be an--t

sue In the vote for leader , '

The object of Senator Hitchcock,
who 1 now of the demo,
cratlc conference in issuing today's
call, was taken by his friends to indi-

cate that he feels cnfldent of having ..

enough pledged votes to insure his
election, although a considerable num-

ber of democrats are not In the city.
Some of Senator Underwood's

friends were outspoken In criticlslm?
Senator "Hitchcock's call.

fit's ah outrage." said Senator Hni
rkmfc.of Mississippi, who hns been ,

Ive In behalf of; the Alabama Senator.
'Up to now the Hitchcock forces MM
lieen urging that the eonferenee h'
postponed till the treaty I settled and-als-

when more democratic senators
are in town. There are liiilf a doien
of Mr. Underwood's friends absent,

now who cannot he gotten back now tu
time with this notice of 48 hours."

GOLDMAN AND BERKMAN
HAVE THEIR TRUNKS PACKED

Ready to be Deported to Russia on Five
Minutes' Notiee,

H, Tka Aaaaclatrd rrMh
New York. Deo. 18. Emma Gold

man and Alexander Berkman nave
their trunks packed with heavy dom-
ing and canned .goods and are ready
to lie deoorted to Russia on five min
utes' notice, Harry Weinberger, their ,

counsel announced today. Miss Gold-

man has one trunk and two handbags,
while Berkman has three grips anil
one trunk.

"We expect the government to keep
Its promise to deport them this week,"
said Weinberger.

No orders as to how or when to send
the nalr to Russia was received today
at Ellis Island, neconling to the act
ing Commissioner of Immigration.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
CONTINUING RECREATION.

The Intense Cold and Overcast Sky
Did No, Keep the President, Oh the

'Portico. .

(Br The AiaartleS PraaaJ
Washington, Dec. 18. The Intense

cold and an overcast sky did not pro-ve-

President Wilson from spending
Ms usual half hour today on the south
portim of the White House. This was
the 4th anniversary of the wedding of
President and Mrs. Wilson, but no cel-

ebration was arranged..
Mr. Wilson began work early aud

was understood to be engaged On mat-
ters of importance, an announcement
concerning which was expected dur--.
lug the afternoon. '. v

Fire In Raleigh Today.
(Br I'he Aaaartala Praaa.t .

Raleigh, Dec. 8. Fire that started
In tho second story of tlie building be .

cupied by Hart & Ward, Hardware
company here, early .today caused
damage to the building and stock of
goods estimated at to $40,000. ,

The blase threatened for a while to
spread to adjoining property, bnt was
confined to, the building in which it
originated. Tho stock of the eWather
Furniture Company next door to the
hardware company; was damaged by
water, but to what extent has not
been determined. ' j: :, - ,

Cuba Approbea German Peace Treaty.
(Br. The tmm tlataj Praaa.t

Havana,' De?. 18. Approval of the
German peace treaty was unanimous!?
voted by the Cuban Senate last nisbt.
The pact cannot be brought ..before
the House before January 1!, when the
Cuban congress will reconvene" follow-

ing the Christmas holidays.

Except: Those of the Postof--

P pee ?;ani : jNavy Depart-ment- s,

" Which Are Less

Than They jlere This Year

'LEADER MONDELL
'

SO STATES TODAY

The ; Greatest Reductions
Will Be Made in Army

Reduction of

Hundreds of Millions,

;B the tMuttXMrd Pmx.t
Washington, Heel ' W. All general

appropriations for 3021 will lie pared
down "In accordance with tlie strict-
est economy." except the post ottlce and
naval departments,; tlie etimatcs of
which are less than for the present
year. Majority Aioimueu, in
Wyoming, tokl the House today when
the llrst urgent tlerlcieiuy bill of this
session was brought up.

The greatest reductions would ne

made intlie army and formications
committee.' he aald, the former's re
quest totalling 82.SOO,020, and the
latter n7,7WW. an increase ox more
hail $i(W.OOO,000 over the present ap
propriations.' '

alio balance or tne esnmiuiii
lillilies over the tVcoipis. Mr. moil
deli said. Is $a.OnO.os,.-,7-

4. Kstimates
nf xn?nlltm-- he- said, would sug
gest exeesslveness. This lie explained
was true adding "lit least we hium
m.iWe tills true when we

write out onr aMirourlttloii bills, make
t true by a reduction or miinireus or

millions of dollars.'
The total estimated receipts for the

year, he sain, are fi.o-i..-

CREED OF TOBACCONIST
EXEMPLIFIES HIS caiuucu

7i.Charles R. His Beliefs
In Family Bible llelleveu in Clean
liness. ,.'!
KtiiHtmi. Dee. ir.-- Ti "personal

creed" of ClurlesMA Dodson. promi
nent timoccoulst wh died here some
day tig, hasWrfWhid In

Dodson, according to the creed, which

his friends say exemplifies his career.
s'llcvcd "in kindness' to persons and

animals, "lif cleanliness' or body aim
soul, "in olMillcnec" lava use it enabled

i in in learn to command, "in right
eousness nei"ausc it was ine s.ju--
and U-s- t line betwien two eleriiilics.
in truth" because il made mm "irei'.

and "in honesty for principles rainer
hau iKdlcy's sake. He favored "charity

which lieglns at liouie but does not
stay there." "mercy" because lie hois'd
for It himself, moral courage neciiuse
he was "more tint n a brute," "hospi
tality" because it puts a roof over
one's head," "self control" because
he wanted to be able to influence

oilier He believed In "that Hud of
induatrV that takes an occasional vaca-

tion," "suffering" because It "chastens
and purifies," and In "Justice" be.
cause he "believed in ttod."

The creed may not have been origin-
al, hut It was like Dodsou to adopt it,

Ifls Intimate acquaintances declare.
11,. wait known to thousands here us a
thoroughly honorable and generous
man.

MR, HOEY WON BY 1.100

SAY THE REPUBLICANS.

They Base Their Predictions on Late
Returns from Yancey ami Avery.
Charlotte,, Dec. 17. Republican

leaders here this evening predUte'1

that Hocy'a majority In the congres-slon-

fight will be found to be uot
more than 1,100 when official returns-fro-

all the counties are received.

This predictioin was based on reports
received reducing the Hoey majority
ill Yancey to three votes and increas-
ing the Morehend majority in Avery
to 030 votes.

Many Repuhliran Votes Lost Account

. , , PoU Tax.
AshevlUe, Dec. 17. Republicans in

the ninth congressional dlstrt are
taking some consolation In the. fact
that they could have done better
against Clyde H. Hoey, the Democrat,
who was elected Tuesday over John
Motley Morehead. if the members ot
their party had paid their. poll taxes
on time. j- ;

-- Information has reached here .that
in Madison county; adjoining ,tn s

eonntv and in the ninth district, at
least 600 Udpnbllcaiia were dlsfranchls
etl by the of poll taxes,
it was uccetwarv for those who cared
to patlclpatjrin thl election to hav

mid the noli tax by tlie first day or
last May, in fact it Is necessary that
this be done in any year. .

But a the election Tuesday was a
sltp-u- p election, no one having any
Idea hist May that such a thing would

take place at tills time, hundreds wero

unable to participate, A great many

people, It Is found out. never pay any
attention to tlie poll tax matter .ex-

cept during the regular election year.
The report arc to the effect that in

Mad'xon rounty George Prltcharfl.
solicitor for this Judicial " district,
which also Includes Madison, was dis-

franchised Tuesday, as he had not
his taxes last May. and Will

West, elerk of eonrt for Madison. wasJ
another prominent Bepublicau of that
county who could not vote.

conshlered .is the withdrawal knf the
packers from sidelines, sucn as wnoie-- :

flle grocery business, which' ".various
report; to the federal trade commis-
sion have charged them with''. Decking

j to dominate. ,. ,,''
y - The grand Jury piwoedllii begin In

.Chicago waa Interrupted by tlMJ dcela- -

- Ion of itorernmeiit attorneyT mid for
the; time the prosecution was being
transferred to Now York. Meanwhile
negotiations were begun, nt whose In- -

stance It hns not been dlselo?4 which
It was planneil wonld remove some of
the cause of- - the government a cra- -

plaint.. It la understood that the pnek- -

ers repreaenten that they had already
liegun -- withdrawing from the grocery

' liiiHiness, and, were willing to carry
the plan Rtlll' further.

V t'hlcago, Dec. 18. Dissolution of the
wholesale grocery Interest of the "big
five" packer; would not seriously af-

fect any of them, lewi F. Kwlft head
Of Hwlft Co., mid toay in discus
lug. the report that .Attorney General
Palmer would announce tody or tomor-
row an agreement of the packers re
dissolve all interests except those in- -

volvadju. the production aeat, poul- -

f, uuiier, egga buif coevse. ,w immi

- mop lines would not ne aiiwieo air.
Swift aaid. . : - ' ;

, The tanning Interests of Bwlft &

, Company were dlssolvel last summer.
Jlr.' Hwlft said, when a new orpoa- -

flon known as the National Leather j

Company was formed.
Of the other member of, the group

known aa the "big IIvp." WIIwiu & Co.
flnnnuneed some time ago that It hud
disposed of its branches of Industries
aulllated with the wholesale jtrocery

. iHislneas and Armonr Co.. scvenil
weeks ago, were reported to have lie--

arranging a plan looking to ine
Segregation and separate financing of
Its more than,-io- sniwuuary cmpan-- i

x :

Assistant Attorney General Garvin,
with whoa the packers counsel con.

. ferred, said there would lie no state-
ment till late today. Indicating that
the settlement might be imminent.. At- -'

torney General Palmer said, however.
tht no agreement yesterday had Ikwi

reached.

Wth Our Advertisers.
Small pork hams 'at II. A. Graelier

.ft Sons. See ad.
reeans at Ltppard & Harrier's. See

ad for other things too. t : '
The auto strop racors at the nitehle

- Hardware Co.' . are . going like, hot
' rakes. This solves the shaving prol

lem.. V .".','"-- v r
tiomt plimblng is neeessary oud E.

, '11. Grady does It. 8ee his new nd.
tifffi- t:j

Vm scarfs awl handsome Mouses as
holiday gifts are nice. Taneuhaus

' ' Bros, have them and many other good

things suitable for Christmas gifts.
' The hlc Christmas gale Is now going

on at the Parks-Bel- k Co.'. Thejr hareJ
everrtbing tar everybody ror tnrist

' wan gifts.. Their big 'stores are ope

till 0 o'clock every night until tTirtsv
IMS. See whole dbs ad today. S '

Fisher's store Is having an extraorj
dlnary sale of Christmas Suits, coats,
(iilnaware. Skirts, Dresses, toys, etc.

: vii the Tovland there It's a won

der. Something Hhere that will please
every klddle.v In a page ad. today yon

ran read all about this big sale,

PRE-WA-R DRINK PRICE
' , ORDER REVOKED INTANTER.

ICestatiraiit Men and Hotel Owners
Rush Price, Ftsrr. and He Reeonstd- -

, 'i'tn. '.'- -) V
" ' Atlanta. Dec.' 17. Pre-wa- r prices
w fla"rinta for coffee, sweet niiiit,

butter milk, chocolate and milk-.drink-s

- nf soda fountains ordered into effect
yesterday by John A. Magnet, vhalr- - J

man of toe local lair price coiuiun- -

tetr. were revoked late today. : .

The order called forth .aatorm of
V protest from 'restaurant

hotet men, and soft drink dispensers,
. who appeared with attorneys and pe--v

tltions, an .persuadeil the chairman
to call a meeting of the full commit-

tee. This resulted In the ordsr being
rescinded, on claims that no profit
could be made in flve-cc- nt drinks. A

few restaurants have never chnrr.il
more than a Bkkel. .' -

Suicidal tendency is three times as
prononnrcd In men as in women.- - "


